
Scroll of the history of the peoples of 

the forest Part ONE


The ords of Glarthir, prophet 
of the forest. This is the histor 
of the peoples of the forest. It is 
not specific so don't sa: "What 
is that?" because it is not 
specific. The forest is not a 
literal forest because there are 
not man forests. But there is 
o n e f o r e s t 
w h e r e t h e 
shaman lies. 
A n d t h e 
shaman leads 
us (the forest 
people). The 
shaman is a 
K i n g t o o , 
because he is 
ruling the forest. The first forest 
started in the North (NOT IN 
PENGUIN3D THIS IS ONL ON 
OLDCP).  
  
 The forest as bigger than 
an forest toda, because it 
filled the whole land. There as 
also a forest called Doriath 

which is filled with pine trees as 
tall as 25 meters, which is the 
same as 3 large apple trees.The 
first shaman as Rashad (ma 
there be peace on him). The 
second forest as home to the 
first prophet called Skeeko-
fathrar-phyrlos (which means 
Collector of the Pine cones). 
There he prophesied that the 
rier Aros ould oerflo in 
the middle of the night. Then, it 
happened just as he said: "The 
rier will oerflo at midnight." 
And it oerfloed at midnight 
and the field of Gareth as 
completel samped.  

   
 Gareth as also a prophet, 
but he did bad in the forest. So 
he as taken to the top of the 
Brethil peak and as hurled 
down to the ground. He died. 
Then, his son Gareth (since in 
those das the son as the same 



name as the father) also became 
a prophet. But before he turned 
19, he did bad in the forest. So 
the attendant of the King ent 
to find him. Then the attendant 
dre his 13 inch claymore of 
the king and pushed it straight 
through his chest. He died. 
Gareth had onl one other son 
called Gareth. Then the third 
Gareth also did what as bad in 
the forest because he ate the 
forbidden berries of Eol. So as 
he as returning from Elmoth, 
the Shaman Rashad (ma peace 
be on him) ordered that fifteen 
forest men ould meet him on 
the road and shoot him to 
death. So fifteen forest men 
ent and found Gareth III 
alking down 
the path near 
Marleth. The 
dre their bos 
and their arros 
and shot them 
without merc. 
He died.  
  
 When Eol heard of this, he 
said: "Wh are the traders 

treated like dirt?" So he sent his 
son Maeglin to delier his 
message. (Because in those das, 
the dark tribes of Elmoth hated 
the ood tribes of Doriath).  
 Maeglin ent into the  
igloo of Rashad and said: "This 
is what m father, Eol the 
Shaman of Elmoth sas: 'Are the 
pine trees of Eglador better 
than the fruit trees of Tinu-
imlad? So wh do ou despise 
the people of m land, and 
murder those trading with us? 
Did not our realm spring from 
the stump of Elmoth? Lets make 
a trade agreement, and trade 
freel b the rier so that e 
ma become rich once again as 
in the ears of the trees.'" 
 But Rashad as not willing 
to make an agreement, because 
he said: "Eol takes us for fools. 
He thinks e will trade our silk, 
our precious stones and our 
mithril with him." So he sent 
Maeglin aa empt handed. 
 This angered Eol, so he 
sent a black prophet of the 
black forest of Elmoth to curse 
the peak of Doriath, saying: 



 "Cursed are these trees 
that lie here. The will be 
forced to leae from this place, 
because a spider will inhabit 
these parts. And the will neer 
lie here again." 
 This is the famil tree of 
Eol: 
 Eol, son of Fingolfin, 
 Maeglin son of Eol, 
 Eldunidan son of Maeglin, 
 Telgon son of Eldunidan, 
 Mira daughter of Telgon 

 Then Rashad died and as 
buried on Doral. But for 
eerything else that Rashad did, 
his kingdom and his glor, his 
children and his wife, it is 
written in m other scrolls.  
 I will write more histor of 
the forest. But I will not talk 
about m own life, because the 
forest is big. 
  

 PROPHEC OF OSMAN 
  

I counter the black prophets, 
I am a light prophet of Aulë. 

I stand up and shout, 
I am louder than the rats. 
The sa: Osman is cursed, 

But I sa: He is blessed. 
Peace be on Osman, 

Who else is like Osman? 
Osman took his sord, 

He equipped his sord on his belt. 
He ent out like the sun, 

ith his shield he ent into 
battle. 

He ent out to defeat his 
enemies, 

Nobod could stand against him. 
He fights for what is right in his 

ees, 
He does not obe anone. 

Accal is standing in the forest, 
Be quiet and listen to him. 

arda hymm 

O Lad Of Stars, 
our eelids are painted with 

black ax. 



our wrists are coered with 
red jeeller, 

And our dress is adorned with 
shimmering star crstals. 

ou are seduced b the luxur 
of Imri, 

The mines of Imri-Caran fill ou 
with ambition. 

ou came out from the amethst 
castle, 

ou fle on his steeds. 
ou came to the entrance of his 

grand home, 
ou ere amazed b his 

serants. 
All of them ere dressed in 

finer, 
Their hands ere coered with 

bracelets of calacatta.  
ou ere amazed at his ealth, 

And his man animals. 
ou ere oerwhelmed b the 
depths of the anadium mines, 

He took ou to the loest leels. 
our skin as red illuminated 

b its glo, 
And our heart as set on his 

ealth. 
ou said; "what I can gie is 

enough for ou" 

The Son came from the wild 
regions, 

He came from his nebulas. 
He sat down and did business 

with them, 
He sent out his tricksters. 
He said: "Deceie them," 

"I will et goern the stars" 

STL-8 hymm 

The guilds of the rangers, 
The hunters and the anderers. 

Man are our trades, 
O people of Stardust. 

our birds are like eagles, 
And our eagles are like 

dragons. 
ou brose the stars like a 

Boeing 737, 
our kings are man. 

The peolpe of STL-8 ere 
bereaed of a king, 

The tamers lost their leader 
Maazanor. 

He as ambushed b red 
flames, 

The child murdered him. 
The beast bird ate their birds, 

Maazanor's children ere 
consumed b a red flame. 



The bird beast murdered them, 
He ate their souls. 

He as with His Father, 
Who can aoid disaster? 
"It is the secret son of 
Maazanor!" said Eklos. 
But there as no face, 

For the ould not recognise 
him. 

Eklos is dead, 
But he speaks. 

"Elkos has returned, 
the prophet is living!" 

But the did not see Elkos' red 
ees, 

And the red flame speaking 
through him. 

But the people belieed, 
And the had hope. 

 

Glarthir 
M blog: glarthir.blog 
All credits go to Glarthir. 
I might quit this one da, but I 
hae plaed this game since m 
childhood so I will keep going 
but please let me take a break? 
I still hae m old scrolls een 
though the site as deleted. If 
ou ant m old scrolls I will 
mail ou them.


